
No. F.Admn/47lPwDs

Sub:

S, ST, W, RW,
IVIF, L, PP,
SE, C, H

B January, 2020

ln compliance of M/o sociar Justice & Empowerment's oM No.34-16/20.18-DD.I rdated 12.12.2018, a meeting of the Expert committee constituted for identifyinglhe
posts in Group "B" and Group "c" cadre in rccR to be fified up from rrong in""n"*
categories of disabilities mentioned in RpwD Act, 20'16 was held on t s Sctober,2019.

2. The Committee recommended the following posts in Group,,B,,and Group ,,C,, grades
for the categories of Divyangjan as prescribed under the RpwD Act, 2016 :_

IVTS/ LDC (-

Jr.
Stenographer

Name of the
Post

Group Physical
Requirement

ldentified suitable for Remarks

S, ST, W, BN,
L, PP, SE, C,
RW

a. Locometer Disability
(oA, oL, OAL, BL, BA)
including leprosy cured,
cerebral palsy, dwarfism
acid attack victims and
muscular dystrophy

b. Blind and low vision
c. Hard of hearing and deaf
d. Autism, intellectuai

Disability, specific
learning disability and
mental illness

e. Multiple disabilities from
amongst (a) to (d) above
exce deaf-blindness

The incumbent
should be
considered with
aids and
appliances
wherever
necessary

a. Locometer Disability
(oA, oL, oAL, BL)
including leprosy cured,
cerebral palsy, dwarfism
acid attack victims and
muscular dystrophy

b. Blind and low vision
c. Hard of hearing and deaf
d. Autism. intellectual

Disability, specific
learning disability and
mental illness

e. I\/ultiple disabilities from
amongst (a) to (d) above
except deaf-blindness

The incumbent
needs to take
decision and
also reproduce
through typing.
Reasonable
level of hearing
is required for
effective two
way
communication.
The incumbent
should be
considered with
aids and
appliances
wherever
necessa
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The incumbent
needs to take
alc.iei^n rhd

Jr. Hindi
Translator

B S, ST, W, RW,
MF, L, PP,
SE, C, H

a. Locometer Disability (OA,
OL, OAL; BL) inctuding
leprosy cured
palsy, dwarfrsm acid attack
victims and muscular
dystrophy
b. Blind and low vision
c. Hard of hearing and deaf
d. Autism, intellectual
Disability, specific learning
disability and mental illness
e. Multiple disabilities from
amongst (a) to (d) above
except deaf-blindness

also reproduce
through typing.
Reasonable
level of hearing
is required for
effective two
way
communication.
The incumbent
should be
considered with
aids and
appliances
wherever

The post
involves
application of
mind and
needs to take
decisions
under certain
circumstances.
The incumbent
should be
considered
with aids and
appliances
wherever

necessa

necessa

Assistant B S, ST, W, RW,
SE, C, H

a. Locometer Disability
(oA, OL, OAL, BL)
including leprosy cured,
cerebral palsy, dwarfism
acid attack victims and
muscular dystrophy

b. Blind and low vision
c. Hard of hearing and deaf
d. specific learning disability

and mental illness
e. Multiple disabilities from

amongst (a) to (d) above
except deaf-blindness

Note: s-sitting, ST-standing, w_warking, BN -Bending, L-Lifting, pp-puiling and pushing,
SE-seeing, c-communicating, 

. 
MF 

^-manipurating 
with linger, H-hearing, Riv-reading ano

writing, OA -one arm, OL -one leg, OAL -one arm one leg, BL_both tegs, 
-tiR_Ootn 

ar;s"

4 This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority. 
. -.'_l.-

Yx')-
(Vinay Vohra)

Sr. Programme Director (Admn)
CoDv to :-

'1 . Director, tvl/o Social Justice &
Persons with Disabilities

2. Under Secretary (Cadre), IMEA

Empowerment, Deptt. Of Empowerment of

Coov for information to: -

'1 . President, ICCR office
2, DGO
3. DDG (Admn)'s office
4. DDG (Culture)'s office
5. DDG (Education)'s office
6. All Sectional Heads/Regional Heads
7. Consultant (EG &ll - to uptoad the same on lCCR,s website

\u/-
(Vinay Vohra)
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